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EtriE ASIiIIESSOttS
In conseqttenCe of the great reduction in

taxes collected by the United States Govern-
ment., the offices of assistant assessors have
afforded a very meagre remuneration and the.
labors have been very slight, in some sub-dis-
tricts amounting to not more than a full week's
work in a month. Orders were, therefore,
sent to F. Z. Heebner, Esq., Assessor of this
District, last Fall, instructing him to reduce
the number of assistant assessors, and re-dis-
trict the counties. Accordingly, in March,
Mr. Heebner sent to Washington the names
of townships, boroughs, etc., composing the
new sub-districts, wills the names of his ap-
pointees for assistant assessors, and last week
the Treasury Department sent on commissions
and a confirmation of his actions. The new
apportionment gives to Lehigh three snb-dis-
tricts instead of seven, and to Montgomery
five instead of nine.

The advantage ofthis reduction is not of so

much importance in the expenses of the Gov-
ernment, as the saving will not amount to
'much, but by giving the pliflc'ers more labor to
perform and a consequent increase in rem-
aeration, more competent men will seek the
offices and the business will be managed more
systematlyally7 The sub districts are composed
as follows.:—

let Division—Allentown City, Cittasamma
borough, and Hanover township. Assessor,
George T. Gross. .

2d Division—Whitehall, North Whitehall,
Washington, Heidelberg, Weisenberg, Lynn
and Low•hill townships, and Slntington
borough. Assessor, Lewis 11. Roth.

Id Division—South Whitehall, Salisbury,
Salmon, Upper and Lower Millbrd, Upper
and Lower Macungie townships, and the
boroughs of Millerstown and Emnus. Asses-

Jacob Metter.
4th Division—Pottsgrove, Limerick, Upper

Providence, Douglass . and New Hanover
townships, and the borough of Pottstown.
Assessor, J. 'W. Arms.

rith Di v isimi—Marlimrough, Upper I !allover,
Upper Salford, Towameneiu, Franronia, Hat-
field, Montgomery and Horsham townships.
Assessor, Oliver G. Morris.

oth Division—Norristown, Conshohocken
and Bridgeport boroughs, and Plymouth and
Upper Merlon townships. Assessor, Charles
11. Garber.

7th Division—Worcester, Perkinmen, Lower
Providence, Norriton, Whitpnin, Gwynedd,
Frederick and Lower Salford townships. As-
sessor, David Trackless.

Bth Division Abington, Cheltenham,
Whitemarsh, Upper Dublin,

Lower Merlon and Ilooreland townships.
Assessor, Charles C. Walton.

The apportionment looks very much as
though the assessor knew nothingofthe geog-
raphy of the District, and had thrown a lot of
names together and selected them by chance.
In Lehigh there should be at least four dis-
tricts. The.'lumber in Montgomery is proba-
bly sufficient, bat we cannot see why, in the
rith district, Lower Salford was skipped and
Horsham taken in to till up the apportionment,
thus making a distance of at least thirty two
miles from one end of the district to the other.
And this want of compactness prevails in the
apportionment or every other district except
the oth.

THE LEGISLATURE
The Legislature adjourned sine die (.11 Fri-

day last. The legislation of the session was
unimportant, if we except the ratification of
he XVtlt Amendment and the passage of the

Registry Bill. These two important questions
received due consideration at the hands of
members, and the sanctioning. them will go
far toward excusing some of the bad bills that
met with favor. Senator Stinson, of Mont-
gomery, was elected Speaker ((d interns. He
therefore succeeds Dr. Worthington, who was
front the same district.

ME

As soon as we can get tt copy Of the Regis-
try Law we will mitidish it thr the benefit of
our readers. The miserable way the Legisla-
ture has of spending the people's money by
the thousands, for printing the nets pissed by
it ii pamphlet form, to lie thrown away, in-
stead of giving them to the districts affected,
through the local newspapers, has the effect of
keeping valuable information from the people_

The extra "pastern and folders" of the
House got .their pay, notwithstnnding the ;Sell-
ate's refusal at first to sanction that extrava-
El=

On the Nvhole We may he thankful that this
hotly has dispersed and gone home. So much
of the member's time is-occupied In consider-
ing private matters that general legislation
raised hut little attention.

t The usual number of gifts were distributed
to the officers. Chief ClerkIlamersly, of the
Senate, who, by the way, has few to equal
him as an officer, presented theretiring Speaker
with a handsome gavel. In the House, the

Alistribution Was more Him:mmHg and tIM
speech-making on a greater scale of extrava-
gance. •

TO SCHOOL DIRECTORN
The School Directors of Lehigh must not

forget that they will be required to meet in
Convention on the 4th' day of May next to
choose a County Superintendent to servo for
three years. There are, more than two hun-
dred public schools this county, and for
visiting the same and giving them his attention
the Present Superintendent receives a salary of
$lOOO. This is a sum greater than is paid by
sonic of our neighboring districts. For in-
stance, Montgomery, with 268 schools, last
year, paid her Superintendent but $lOOO, the
same as Lehigh. Bucks gives her's but $B6O,
with 252 schools. Chester, with 335 schools,
paid only $l2OO, and this county 18 considered
among those that give the subject of Educe:
lion great attention. That the Directors may
knoW the opinion of State Superintendent
Wickersham upon the subject of salaries, we
quote the following from his report of last
.tune:—

• 'The convention coMposed ifthe boards of director• of
each county, at the time of electing the county soPerin-
teudent, fixes into salary. The aggregate amount of all
salaries thus agreed tipott to found at this office and de-
ducted from the solo total of the annual Slate upproprla-
lion, and the remainder In distributed to the several
counties according to their respective number of taxable
citizens.. Ity thin mode it mutters very little toany one
county how touch orboil . little It pare its rental, aullerla-
tendeut,.provided other comities are not Influenced by it.
For example, the differenee to Cameron county belWeee
paying hersuperintendent 11,1:Xtor$l,llll, is about alcents:
the difference to Ureeue between payingher'. VW orglaA
is about V; the difference to Comberland between paying
tier's it7oo or..1400, la about gli; the differeuce to LIIIKII,
terbetween paying lier's *MD or 0-1,000, is about and
so on with the rest."

We do not mean to insinuate that it is the
intention of our Directors to decrease the
present salary, but merely to call attention to
the fact that the faithrnl servant is worthy of
his hire.

.finnvEn lint MUM—The N. Y. lfcratd
states that Rose, of Kaftans, one ofthe apostate
Senators, called on President Grant, to have
appointments made in Kansas to suit him, and.
finding the President spot inclined to gratify
him became insulting, when Grant ordered
isim from the room.

Ur to the Until, Of.put edit% iii hydi the
confirjiiation by the Or the milidaillions
of Ed‘Werd Ruh°, Esn.Oand" Cob Jtilln R.
Breitenbach had not beenc jinnounntid. Sena-
tor Cattell says the delay Is caused. by apress
of otherbusinesSind these nominations had
not yetbeen readied, but that they are sere
of-confirmation. The Senate will probably
adjourn in the latter part of the week.

i
TUE communicsUon from Emaua making

charges of aserious nature against a certain
widow, and involving a married man whose
name is not given, Is not only without the
signature of a responsible party, but is of a
too indelicate character to find a place In a

decent newspaper. Ifour correspondent feels
aggrieved he can have recourse to the Courts.

GOVERNOR GE#lllr hasre-appointed Profes-
sor JamesP. Wickersham ofLancaster county
to theposition of StateSuperintendent of Com-
mon Schools and ho has been confirmed by
the Senate.

llmimic's MAGAZINE, for May, comes to us
fresh and full of valuable information and
entertaining reading. ,Among the contents
aro Christopher Columbus, Magdalen, Glass-
Blowing for the Little Folks, the Sacred City
of the Hindoos, A Sin of Omission, Both
Sides ; Webster, Clay, Calhoun and Jackson;
The Plains, as I crossed them Ten Years ago ;

My Enemy's Daughter, by Justin McCarthy
—continued ; A Brave Lady, by the author of
".John Halifax, Gentleman" ; and a feast of
other delicacies in literature. Harper Bros.,
publishers, New York.

NEWS ITEMS.

—A man In Pittsburg ban a beard eight feet

—The trustees of the Illinois State University
have declined to admit women as students.

—Ellin' B. Washbunie, Minbiter to France, Is
by trade a printer.

—The Ric?mond Enquire• complacently says :

"There le no morality left In the country, except
In the South."

—Tennessee papers announce the death of the
Hon. W. G. Swan,of that State. Hewas a mem-

ber of the COnfedernte Congress.
—An editor out West boasts of having had a

talk. with a woman and getting the last word.
Singularand energetic man.

—An Ohio schoolmaster was compelled to pay
$l4O for whippinga girl with a bOndle of hickory
willies twisted together and hardened in the fire.
—Horace Greeleysays that the darkest day in any

man's earthly career is that wherein he fancies
that there is some easier way of gaining a dollar
than by' squarely carning,ll.

—By order of General Grant, all Odd Fellows
employed in the several Governmental depart-
ments will have a holiday on the 26th hist, the
selni-centennial anniversary of Odd Fellowism.

—Secretary Bontwell has authorized the pay-
ment of July coupons on presentation—the Inter-
est betwein the day of presentation and of pay-
ment being rebated at the rate of six per cent.

—An insane tnan recently visited the Pennsyl-
vania Legis'ature, and on his return to the asylum,

being asked what he thought of It, " Well,l think
t hey arc a branch of this establishment."

—John C. Breckenridge says that in politics he
is an extinct volcano. The Intelligence that we
shall have no farther eruptions from this crater
will be uncommonly agreeable to the general pub-
lic.

—The Trotting matches between Lady Thorn
and Aaerlean Girl to come option the.fid and 10th
of May are mile heats, best three In five, the first
in harness and the littler to wagons. Lady Thorn
to the favorite in both matches.

—At a meeting of the working-womeu of St.
Louis, on Thursday night, articles of association
working-women's union were adopted, and a per-
manent orgaulcatlon will be effected as soon as
therequisite number of signatures are procured.

—Chicago is somewhat excited over the success-
ful application, of coal oil as a fuel for locomo-
tive engines. 'Theexperiment was made recently

on a passenger train with the most gratifying
success.

—A velocipedist of Indianapolis recently in a
contest for a silver medal, made one mile, with
forty-four turnings, in the unprecedented time of

three minutes and three seconds, with a thirty-six
machine. This is the fastest time ever made in
the United States.

—The Philadelphia convict with whom Mr.

Charles Dickens sympathized and whole he men-
tioned so touchingly in his " Notes," Is still an In-
corrigible thief, and is now In the peultentlary.
Ile has been returned three times and is still known
as "Pickens' Convict."

—A Ncone SumiAsTga.—Captain George
Brooks, a full-blooded ncgm, who, as master of

the JamesWaterbury, with a black crew, has Just
returned from it successful voyage to the coast of
Africa, is the first man ofhis race who ever receiv-
ed a certificate from. the American Shipmasters'
Association that he is a capable and approved
shipmaster. •

—A newsboy just arrived In Omaha, Is quite
curiosity as a specimen of YoungAmerica. Ile is
but ten years old and has made his own way
through eleven States already. HO travels, ac-
cording to his own words, on his check. He rides
ou railroads for nothing, and eats at restaurants,
ordering his meals first and looking for the money
afterward. He is now anxious for the Pacific
Railroad to be opened through, and proposes to
strike for the Nellie. •

—lt is said a gentleman of wealth has purchased
one • of the Wanda in Long Island Sound for the
purpose of .converting It into a hunting-ground.
It comprises eleven thousand acres, nod ,Is nine
miles from any other point of land, so small game
placed upon it cannot well escape. The proprietor
Is now stocking the island with prairie chickens,
quails, partridges, pheasants, larks, rabbits, •&e.'
In twoyears' time the woods `tend openings will
be full of game, which will be supplied to the New
Yliik and Boston markets. Sportsmen, by pay-
ing liberally will be allowed to visit the Island and
indulge In the pastime of gunning.

—Five checks, purporting to have been drawn
by Jay Cooke & Co., were presented at the Bank
of the State of New York at intervals during Mon-
day week, and promptly cashed for the following
amorous: $8579.40, $6537.89, $9587.75, $895.70,
and $935. The cheeks wore drawn to the order of
Alex. B. 11111, assistant cashier for Jay Cooke b
Co., and appeared to be fully indorled by him.
They were facsimiles of the special checks issued
by Jay Cooke & Co. The Imitation of the hand
writing of Mr. Hill, whose signature appearethree
times, was perfect, and their numbers correspon-
ded exactly' with the numbers that • were used by
Jay Cooke& Co. on that day. Each check was
presented by a different person, so that the suspi-
cion of thepaying-teller at the bank might not be
aroused. , •

—Mrs. Twllchcll has furnished a full statement
in regard to the murder ofher mother. It Is very
long, covering several columns of thepapers. In
the first place she disavows anyknowledge ofhow
or by whom the murder was committed, but does
not !etiolate or Insinuate that It may have been
done by her husband. Shethen goes into a long
explauatjon of 'Ler ceasing to visit Twitehell In
Jail, and says that after hie-conviction, as he was
leaving his cell he pressed Intoher hand a closely-
written paper, which she found to bean appeal to
her to save his life by confessing that shelled com-
mitted the murder, and followed by a story that
she was to tell, that she hadcommitted the murder
In a quarrel, and that lawyers had been consulted,
who 'said that she could not be harmed. On a
subsequent visit lie gave her another paper cover-
inganother story. She was to tell that. she had
become criminally Intimate with ono Lee, who

had with her'concerted a plan to rob and murder
Mrs. 13111. On another occasion ho gave her an-
other written appeal to save him, and recom-

mended her to say that Mrs. HUI had not been
murderedat all, but had fallen from the window.
All these documents commence with appeals to
lier love,rte., to save him. They are In Twitchell's
handwriting, but have evidently been dawn up fori
him bysome legal mind. The whole Statement
throws but little new light on the affair,. but es-

. plains the conduct of Mrs. Twitcheli.

...,-Louisa ',MUM& &VW!! her tlitie td -Writing
Nom Ba:m.to4 p. m. ; &Mu. 4 it; b ; theatre

,or society, 6t016 ; , AO to8.
' —Profeesor Artesia Is geltfog up a:new cabinet
containing some rare spechnlois of antediltninn
fossils,

New Orleans there aroso nut*clerks that
they are glad to get anything to do. Half a doz-
en were hired on one street to act as waiters nt a
hotel, glad enough to do it so Its to get their bread.

—R.L. Tabor, the organist of Williams College,

and forthe past yeareditor of the College Quarter/ft>
has perfected an invention which, attached to a
piano, is designed to print music as fast as It is
played. Its style of construction conflue.s it to the

piano,but hacontemplates modifying the mechan-
ism, so that it may be applied with equal ficility
to the organ,and perhaps to the melodeon. The
cost ofthe completed instrument is $l5O.

—Casxous tx TIIIRTEEN YEARB.-11l 1855 Mr: ,
Buchanan was Minister to England. Captain
George B. McClellanwas detailed onsecret service
in the harbor of Cuba, under instructions from the

Secretary of War. General Quitman, Lieutenant
Beauregard and others were plotting filibustering
raids against the island, for which thegovernment
soon after made an offer of$100,000,000. Parsoit
Brownlow had written a savage work in defence
ofslavery, and was challenging Northern clergy-

men to dispute its divine authority. Gerrit Smith,
Dr. Howe, Henry Ward Beecher, and a few hun-

dred others were doing a quiet and limited busi-
ness in the underground railway. John Brown
bad not yet left his home in the Northern wilds.

An obscure Individual, remembered by a few as
haVing once represented Sangamon District, 111.,
in the house, and opposed the Mexican war, in an

awkward, disingenuous and extremely unpopular
argument, received a few complimentary votes for
Vice-President, in competition with Mr. Drayton,
the nominee. Captain U. 43. Grant, hardly sus-
pected of being an ex-army officer by those who
bought molasses or cord-wood of hini, was gen-
erally taken for a steamboat captain, temporarily
stranded for a stress of 111-luck,or who hardly had
tile energy and pluck to suebeed In any business

calling, and therefore collapsed into a speculator
in sundres. W. T. Sherman was teaching In

Louisiana. General Sickles, Butler and Logan
were rough-and-tumble Democratic lawyers of
some notoriety. Two of tile -most prominent and
promising officers ofour little army were Colonel

. Albert Sidney Johnson and Lieutenant-Colonel
Robert E. Lee.

CITY NOTICES
Foster at AlMiaow is selling best Merrimac

prints, spring styles, at 11N cents; Coates' and
Clark's cotton at 7 cts. per spool,; best paper mus-
lins 1234 cts.; splendid yard wide sheeting and
shirting at 12% ; double width black and colored

alpacas at 87% Ms., that are sold In town at 65

cts. ; all wool cassimeres as low as 50 cts. ; table
linen 50 cts. worth 80 ets. ; stair carpets 25 cents
worth 40 cts. ; ingrain carpets 55 cts., worth $l,

and other goods equally as cheap, and they assure
ns that customers coming from a distance need
have no fear of being deceived by the statements
we have made here. They will always sell,they
say, exactly as they advertise.

.4 great difficultywith smokers Is to know where
to geta good cigar at a fair price when away from
home. We advise ourLehigh county friends whoa

In Philadelphia to call at the store of Fisher A:
Bruce, No. 40 South Seventh St., above Chestnut.
They sell the best cigars in the city at less rates
than any other firm. All we ask for them is a
trial.

lfany a man Is worried fifty times a day with
the constantly-recurring question, " What would
become-of my family, If I should be taken away I"
Your current expenses eat up all yourincome, and
if you can save anything, It is so little that you
hardly think It worth layingby, It would take it so
long to amount to anything. All this natural and
creditable anxiety would be dispensed with, Ifyou
would only Insure your life in'"The American
Life Insurance CompanyofPhiladelphia." Itwill
eget you but little, and then, If you die to-morrow,
your family will be taken care of.

The Piano at the White House !--.41 Matt:went has

been going the rounds of the press that a Plano of
a certain make has been placed In the crimson room

at the White House, convoying the impression that
a Plano of only that one make has been selected.

As agent of the celebrated Bradbury Piano, I
feel It due to myself to state that one of our Brad-
bury Pianos has been placed In the best reeeptiOn

room, purchased by Mns. U. B. GRANT, who gave
us a SteinwayPiano, which had only been used a
short time, as part payment.

We also had the pleasure of selling our Brad-

bury pianos to ChiefJustice, Chae, Admiral Porter
and other prominent parties: E. Moss,
Apr 21-1 w Hamilton street, below Eighth.

Reed Potatoes, a large variety consisting ofEarly
Rose, White Sprouts, Early Henry, Early Good-
rich, Buck Eye, Her:loons, .kc., for sale by

E. FENEITERMACHER,
Corner of 10th and Munition Ftrecte,

April 7-3w] Allentown

One thommul Pianos of Haines & Brother, New
York, were sold in one year. Not only are they
the cheapest piano In the market, ranging from
1375 to 11.500,but have given universal satisfaction
throughout the country. Only forsalc at C. F.
Rerrinan's Music store, 7thand Walnut.

Litiderinfin & Sara' Gold Medal Cycloyd and
Square 'Pianos are considered by the rink promi-
nent musicians in thecountry a first-cfass instru-
ment In regard 'to durability, fullness and bril-
liancy of tone. They sell One Hundred Dollars
lower than either Chickering's or Steinway's ; are

in every respeCt as good, if not superior to those,
aud are warranted for 5 years. Number of refer-
ences in affirmation of the above can be given
from citizens of Allentown, Lehigh or adjoining
Counties: Come and examine them at C. F. Herr-

mann's Music ,store, 7th and Walnut.

Allentown has an extensive china and glassware
establishment *here as great a varietyand an low
prices can be found as In the larger cities. Wsi
refer to the new store of 'Richard Walker, No. 90
West Hamilton street.

Scrofula, Salt Musa, Skin and Female Diseases
Warranted etireil.—Seetutimonial:—

SALIMUILT TOWNBIIIP, Lehigh CO.,
Oct. alst, 1868.

It is with a grateful feeling that I feel able to.
make the following statement for the benefit of
those who are suffering from Scrofula and other
Chronic Diseases. My wife bad been suffering for
several years from tumors or swellings onher neck
which after a time would gather and discharge
matter, leaving a running 'sore. She had been
treated for more than a year by most eminent
physicians without receiving any permanent ben-

efit, her disease becoming worse,until she had five
of these running sores on her neck, when I em-
ployed Dr. 11. D. Longaker, under whose treat-
ment she commenced to improve Very fast, the
sores on her neck to heal, and all her unpleasant
and disagreeable symptoms gradually to disap-
pear,until her health was restored, which was lu
about four months. I feel perfectly Justified,
after having tried the treatment of other physi-
cians, in recommending all those who are suffer-
ing from Scrofula or Chronic Diseases to Dr.
Longaker for medical treatment, with n firm be-
lief that they will be satisfied, benefitedand cured

i thereby, as. my wife has been.
[Signed.] JAMES DARNER, .
Dr. H. D. Longaker's °Mee Is on the East side

of Sixth street between Hamilton and Walnut,
Allentown.

J. N. Clettell, corner of Seventh and Lin:
denstreets, Allentown, manufacturer of Flour,
•nd Dealer in Grain, Feed, coal, Wood, etc., sells
coal at Lehigh prices. All articles delivered free
of cost. FlO-3m

Sheet Music, Books, Music Port Folios, Strings,
or anything belonging to a regular Music Store,
canbe bad cheaper than anywhere else, at C. F.
Herrmann's Music store, cor. 7th and Walnut
streets, Allentown.

Ho Ulcer, Caneor, or Fever Sore but can be mil
dilly eared by the use of Wolcott'. PAIN PAIAT. Dr.
Wolcott'. ANZIRILATOII, which Id unlike PAIN PAINT,
cure. that .diagosting dhow, Catarrh. Pint bottles $1
Recollect, 'lle pet up to whilewrapper".

13USINEf%;:iNOTICESI r'
.1

•

bo not Trifle trithbangler•—thl4o 6PaaIn3,1
kindle a flame that wltions4l4.3 d , notimall netneglected, may end In fatali.jilsordie, ring this f
lu mind, tot thefind nyMplottniof debility Ornervotteproi,-
tration be met promptly With Ineigorating trealmeoLi
Foremo.t amongthe vegetable tank. of the ogre stands
llosverEirom.tru Iltrra Anyvthe vital'
powersnormto languish, or then' to 1111•1011 toHasped.
that the online' fonetion. essential 1.1 the mpaentation end

lurification of rho body aro Imperfeelly performed, this
nvaluable Molina...tot mid nutiseptic should01mice be IV-

gloried to. Indigestion lways produces weakness of the
liodilyp.wwers. Soinctliden it Imppens' that the nppetito

.dematitbx more food thanthe stomach gnu digest: though
notmore, perhapx, than Is required to keep up the full
strengthof the frame. Tito oldest, under inchalreumstan-.
coo, In to Inman° the digestive espurity of thenasholinting
orgau, nu an to make it Noel to tire duty Imposed upon It
,by the appetite, mod capable. of supplying the hai/ding
material of the system an fast as It Ix required. Mho ob-
ject Is folly occompilshedby the use of tiro Bitters. Tiler

tone and gently stimninte the Minter membrane which
necretes the gadrie Juice, and the result Is that the solvent
Inmingled withtho food h, sufficient quantity to convert
all Ito nottriehingpartlehts lulu pure and whole:uniteele-
ment. If, on the other hand, them ina deficiencyof oppe-
tile, without any correspondlog deficiency of digestive
power, the effect of the tonic In to stimniate n desire for
food. In nineteen muses out of twenty, headache, linemen,
nervounness. fainting-fits, spasm., and, Indeed, most. of
the cannel notice and pains to which humanity In subject,
proceed primarily from indigestion et...talented with hill-

.nsnexl• amidfor both these compluint.l
Aril BITTF.IOIOtO 11,01111111.ntled 11.• Spl'etly and certain
remedy.

Mare Economical, Remarkable Certainly of
Prompt action, In fact, every good quality is guaranteed
for Mr, 8. A. ALLEN'S Improved (new style) little Ile-
atorer or Dreaming, (in nne bottle.) Every Drugand sells
It. Prlre Ono Pallor.

• Spit, ,Spit; Hawk, Ilairk.—Why don't you Ilse

Wolcott's AstmittiLATUtt—plot bottles 41t—and get rid of
Catarrh 'Tls sold &mulcts.

Mr. Schatz : I IIItVC need the BITTERS I obtained
from you andliturtitem to heal! they are'rerommended to be.
Ifound one bottle to afford mecouidderablo relief, I feel
no though I cannot do very trill without them under toy
prevent Onto of health.

D. Idrxtuii, No. South Sixth SI., Philadelphia.
Pontor 13aptInt lbonlyunk Church.

1 Read SCHRETZ'S standing adeerttarinent bt
another column.

Strength,, to the Blooti.—Without n certniu pro-
portion of Iron, (ho blood losea Its atrenglit and purity.
Blood enters every organ through the circulation, distribu-
ting the nutritive principle to every textureand thesource
of every secretion; hence the importenee of keeping It
duly enriched. Ifit hoe become weak, the indite ayetem

will ho weak, and the dangerof indurring dinease immi-
nent ; In abort, good.blood makes ne healthy—had blood
makes on nick. Here we are nilmenished of the superior
advantages of rinsuLEß'S HERR BITTERS. The Iron In
theme Bitters Inreadily absorbed Intothe circulation, and
a atrougand vigorousconstitution created. The circula-
tion is regulated by them, and If any organ he weaker
titan the,reot, the deposit+ whichcause bolls, carbuncles,
tumors, lumps, Ste., are checked nail removed, and a
healthy tone Impared to the entire system. It always cures
and never Tails to prevent disease arising from impure

bleed.

An liwattiable Preparallon.—Tito attention of
our modem la directed to tho advertisement of Dr. L. Q. C.
WlsharCs MeTreeTar Cordial, for the cure of Cunsumps
non of the Lungs, etc. This invalimble preparation has
met withsuch nu Inerea•ed demand daring the pant years,
the proprietorhas found Itnecessary to Increase the fuelt•
Iles for manufacturing,and ion now 000 of the largest

Laboratories in Philadelphia, and has recently removed
his salesroom to the largenod commodious store, No. 212.
North Second Street, Philadelphia. Some of the largest

Patent Medicine dealers In the United States say the de-
mand for \\''short's Pine Tree Tar Cordial is greater at the

present time than any other Patent Medicine in this coon-
try. •

First Come, Fleet Serred.—There, will not be a
day In tho year, tin whirl;you Nr 111not be able to fled at

Oak Hall an elegant and largo assortment of fine reads , -

man Clothing. lint now Is tho time to make your pur-
chases ; lho season in ills! opening and tho shelves and ta-

blas are fairly groaning under the woightof the Springand
Smola...Stock. You will have a wider range of choice
get thegoods while they are fresh and add vastly to your
own comfort by changing your clothing with the season.
Then •tuud trot on the orderof your going. but go at once

ifinanrial anb Commercial
ALLENTOWN MARKETS, Al'ltlL

;PO
I C41,-pnttig.
ICA s•

Currerifa CrerY WC,* 11l Weinshrimrrd Netchnrd,

Wheat Flour, per bld
Wheal, Per bushel

Oats,•'xeed,
Timothy Seed, Per bushel
Clover Seed,
Wheat Flour, per0wt.,..
!lye, "

Corti Meal. " • .
Buller, Per ~tauudLard,
Tallow,
Ham,
Fagot, per dozen
Potatoes, per bushel. ...

Dried Apples. per Mabel
Dried Peaches,

PHILADELPIII.kMARKETS

2Zy.
CO, "

CO, "

0 e11133.
1 4 .2

pn lug.

1 IMi,
3 (

FARMERS' lIAT AND STRAW 31ARKET.—The faillawiait
are the receipt. fur the week ending Apr. 10. ISM: Loads
of tiny. 617; straw, 4,1; prime Timothy per 10011e, 41 460_

:Jai aaava, at avoi Weldor, at atoi 21; straw, it ou
1.0.

SlAlop—Montlay, flarch 1.—There Is but little NOVO-
-11101.11 to report In the dour tnarket, there being very little
demand except for the better grade. of snring wheat
families, which are le smallsupply anti command full
price, Salesof 1,30 D bbs, Includingsuperfine:lnt 4X}5 NI
extras at 4606 50; lowa, Wisconsin, anti Minnesotaextra
fatally nt 6 I'AY7 25, Penna. do. do, at ms: Ohlo do,
do, at aSga 111, and fancy at 41) 66012 00. -nye Flour is
Krum.. and command 4707 sn. Corn Meal Ix neglected!
we quote itraptlywino lit 41 tf2l, Tho Wheat market lo
quiet, there being no demand except for prime lot, which
are in small supply; sales 143,101 bushels of red at A.l 60
(161 61; I.loabushels nuttier at 41 7001 NO; 1,000 bus No. 1
spring at ' 1 5.1; and :AD 1.10,11101k1 tS2. 12. Rye Is
steady, with sides of Western tit 41 41101 514 Corn Is In
small snpply, and tindemand Ixgood; males of 40111 bush•

ls yellow at 0 ,6'0 2c ; and 1.4(t)bushels boa' WIIIO at 57e.Oats are in good requeid; sales of7,000 bashrls of Western
at 740720; 2,1111 bushels two-rowed New York Barley sold
at (<2 14. Harley malt 14unchanged.

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKIST—Moudny Mar. SU.-
13F.tie EA.—Beef cattle wan dull this week and prices were
rather low ; 1,4:f1 head arrived and sold nt Witte,' cents
for choke • Pf6,1 111 cents for prime ; F€6941 cents for fair to
good. and.oo7 cents - 14Ih. for common.

COOOO AND CAM' —Tlit. market Won moderately active
and sale. of Springers wore effected at 411060. Cows and
Calves at 41:107.1.

Sum:P.—Sheep were In fair demand at full prices ; 10,-
00head sold nt 6007. i c II lb. gross.

Ilints.-110g[s were lower;4,000 leiad sold at the different
yards a I 415q1,11 1 14 NO lbs. net.

ftlarriages
,

KNAUSS—BALM-ET—At Bethlehem, on Sat-
urday evening, April 10th, by theRev. J. B. Rath,
Mr. C. W. Kamm to Miss Carrie ItaMet, both of
this city.YOUNG-4,EIIMAN.—On the 17th ult.,by
Alderman Wittman, Mr, Edward Young to liss
Mary Lehman, both of this city.

thelGth Inst., by the
same, Mr. Jacob Ulrich to Miss SarahSmith, both
of this city. •

Dcatl)s.
- -

DOVER—In Lower Milford, on the 10th inst.,
'Samuel Dover. age 35 years,7 months and 21 days.

SIEGER—On the 15th inst., In Siegersville, Jo-
seph Sieger, aged 57 years.

PRICE-1n Ilanover township, on Thursday
last, Henry 11. Price.

The rapidity with which PLANTATION BITTERS
have become a household necessity throughout the
civilized nations, is without a parallel In the his-
tory of the world. Over five million bottles were
sold in twelve months, and the demand Is daily In.
creasing. Rich and poor, young and old, ladles,
physicians and clergymen, find that it revives
drooping spirits lends strength to to the system,
vigor to the.mitid, and is exhausted nature's great
restorer. It is compounded of the choicest routs
and herbs, the celebrated Callsztya or Peruvian
Bark, etc., all preserved in pure IR. CroixRum.
It Is sold by all respectable dealers in every town,
parish, village and hamlet through North and
South America, Europe, and all the Islands of the
Ocean.

.3.lm.4l.!,:looLglnt.Vll,:ritt,:tt:i7l,3dlEcarllpiri,toolt,hr?„.ll.ent Imported I.lcr

PRICES GREATLY. REDUCED TO
CLONE OPT WINTER lITOCIL OV EDISON TOOTER'
AND BOER' eurrnlnn.

ITI'LE FIT AND WORKMANSHIP nf our ready-FITAND
tr trurgualta by any stock .

Phtla elph(a.
PRICES AL WATS GUARANTEED barer than the

!weld ettamhere,and saltsfartian guar-

and
every purehaurr, ur the Rate canceled

and money refunded • •

A YAM TEST Is AI.I. IVE MM.
Halt way between

Fifth arid
lll:axttry & Co., -

TOWIIII HALL,
Sixth atn.et. $ MA MARKET ST.l'imanat.rdiA.

AVD WOBROADWAY, New Yowl

ASTONISIIING INVESTMENT.

$l5OO IN GOLD FOR 81.
WIIEN WILL WONDERS CEASE?

Not until the drawingof the

2D GRAND GIFT ENTERPRISE,

OF Tug

GOOD WILL STEAM FIRE COMPANY,

Which willPQSILTIVP,LY come off ou

MONDAY, MAY 3, 1869.
liFogs'RE an UoLtital ranITdArYI SPAN OF

Rllll2,9.EMt Eolren,"ii•thr:ln eeTt7g:lri
Office, Second National BannBuilding(Basement), Allen-
town, Pa. order of the Committee. •

apr 14 'OD W. F. WOLLE, Chairman.

STREWING OF FLOWERS.
•

To the FriendsnfDeetaseet Soldiers:
The 0. A. IL, Poo No. 13, of thin city, 'inv. appointed

the undersignedCommittee of Arrangements fur thisclty,
toprocure a completeand true Rat of Soldiers, Sailorsand

namabarledin Cemeteries Inand near Allentown. Thee:d record ofeach will be engrossed ona ROLL OF
1105011, and keptfurfuture reference in the ceremonies
of Strewing of Flowers on their graven. For the above
plugs. we call OD their heirs and friends Placed the
N• ,Rank, Company, Regiment, and Date, ,and
Cause of Death uf all such Soldiers, &c., to either of the
Committee withoutdelay. The Deeoratlon willtake place
Usy

Cononftfie—W. W. liamersly, T. U. flood, Ider Allia•ter, It. Roth, 11. C. Ilmoberger. tip 11.td•

;741-nritie *ditto.
Tp fitaidVE 310Fil PKTICIIEB,FRECKLE&

sand T from lboloon;;unn PERlllit'A MOTH AND
LOTION. Prennood only by Dn. B. C.PISnItY.

Noll by nll tnarl7-3nl°:
•• • -

SeREA'S PULNIONIC SYRUP, SEAWEED
TONIC nod Mandrake Pillswill cure Consumption,

Liver Complnlet. and Dyspernin; If taken neconling too
tlirectieux. They are nil three to be taken at the entre lltne.
They clean!se the stomach, relax the liver. nod put It to
work: then the erectile beeolllll good; the food digests
and Makes good blond ; the pat ent begins to ;trOW to Ile01;
the direllirea uno Dogtrot/ Id theDolts, girlthe patientout-
grown Mie disease itto gets Well. IT IS the only wily le
Care eellsnalplioll.

To these throe medicines Dr..l. 11.Schenk, ofktilladel•
pinto owes his unrivalled entrees in the treatment of pul-
monary consumptiou. Tro Penn.. Syrup ripens the
morbid matter Inthe longs, nationthrows itoffliy an easy
expectoration, for when the phlegm or matter IN ripe, n
slightcough will throw itolf, and the pante. Mon rest and
the lungsbegin too bent.

To do this, the Seaweed Tonle and Mandrake Pals mast
be freely uwol to etre.° the stomach and liver, so that the
I'n'mSyrup and the food willmake goodblood.

Schenk's Mandrake Pine let upon the liver. removing
11 obstructions, relax the ducts of the gall-bladder, thebite emote freely, and the liver is neonrelieved; the stools

will ehew what the rills (ay deadlyothing ban ever been
invented except enlotnel poison which Is very
dangereento use unless with greatcare), tlint will unlock
thy gall-bladder and start the secretions of tile liver like
Schenk's Mandrake Pills,

Liver Compinint is one of the most prominent cornea of
Consumption.

Schenk'. Sena. I Tonic toa gentle etimulatit mod alter-
ative, and the niktill 10 the Seaweed, which this prepnra-
Den Is made of, assists the Mooned]to throw out the gastric
juicetodissolve the food withthe PonmunicSyrup, and it
s ulnae Into good blood without fermentittion or nouring In
the to ut:irk

Thegreat teasel. wig).physicians do not COTO 0011141111 W
lion 1., they try to do too 111.11; they give medicine (estop
the cough, to stop chills, to stop night meats,hectic fever,
and by so doingthey derangethe se hole digestive powers,
Melchorup the seeretious,and eventually the patient shake
and dies.

lir. Schenk, inhis treatment, does not try to stopacough,
nightnwents, chillsor fever. Remove the cause,and they
will till stop of their own necord. No ono can be cored of
Consumption, Liver Compinint, Dynpepo:in, Catarrh, Can-
ker, Ulcerated Throat, unimei the liver mid stomach 1.0
Made healthy.

If to Person has Consumption),of course the liingnInNome
way are disensed. Mawr tubercles, nbscessen, bronchial
irritation. pleuraadhesion, or the lungsare a annex of ilk-
flnauttion and fast decaying. In mach caftan what must
bedonut It is not only the lungs that ore wasting, bat it
to the whole body. The ntontuch mill liver have lost their
poorer to make blond out offood. New theonly chance Is
to take Schenk's three medicines, which Nvlll bring up a'
bine to the idomach, the patient will beginthennt food, It
will digent easily and make good blood: the patient
begins to gain In flesh, and no omen an the body begins to

•, the lungs commence to heal up. and the patientgets
fleshy and well. This in the only way to tare ColllllllllP-
lien.

Whenthere is tie lungdlsense, and only Liver Complaint
and Dyspepsia Schenk'n Seaweed Tonle and Mandrake
PlllBare nullicient without the Pultimnic'Syrup. Take the
Mandrake Pillsfreely In allbilleuscomphiluts,not theyare
perfectly harmless.

Dr. Schenk, who has enjoyed uniuterrupted healthfor
tunny years enst,and now welghn an pounds, wan wnsled
[may ton mere nitelrton, to the very last mugs of Pulmo-
nary Consumption bin phynl chum havinglioneenneed
rise liropelesnand abandoned hi. tohisfate. HO WatlClll,l
by the aforesaid inedlgincs, and 14111C0 his recovery ninny
thounands similarlyaMicted have used Dr. Schenk'm prop-
•rationin Wills thesat. remarkable success. Fulldirectionn
accoinenny each, make It not absolutelynecessarytoper.muttonysee Dr. Schenk, unlash therollout,.wish theirbulge
examined, andfor thin purpose he professioniilly at MS
Priocipal unite Plilindelphin,every Saturday, where nil
letters for advice snot be addressed. Ile in aino proles-
nionally ut No. T 3 hood Street, Now York, every other
Tuesday, nod nt Nn. :ti Hanover Street, Boston, every
other Wednesday. Ile gives [Woke free, but for a thor-
ough round untiou with Itenpirometer therrice is tot wt.
Mire ;10111,at each city fronts 11.M. tog P. M.

Dit. J. H. SCHENK,
15 N. 6th St., Malaita no.Innr 10-Iy*,,*

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH
f.L.Pt rented withthe utmost ourcesa, by J. lAAACS, Al. D.
and Professor of DINIIIIPS of the Eye and Ear • (A Is 'spe-
cialty) in the Medic's! t,ottrp of Pensneyirania. it
years experience. (formerly of Leyden, Holland,) N0.6(15
Arch street, Philadelphia. Testimonials can be seen at
Ida nice. The medical fatally arc Invited to accompany
their patients, nitho has no recent Inhis practice. Artifi-
cial eyes Inserted withoutpain. No charge for examine,
lion. inn 27-lry.

77110F. HAMILTON'S
MEDICATIM

STOP COUGH. CANDY !
Made front eXtracts prepared In Vactio

T."T —a certain and effective remedy for
Omaha, Colds, lloarmenegx, Born

COUGH Throat, Antlona, Bronchitis and Con-
nuniption. Moan who try—always
nor It—core theirColds andavoideon-
aumption and an early grave. Price,

only 12 conic. Ono million sold annually, and sold every-
is here and allit in Allentown. [febl74lmo..

MO CON -SUNIPTIVES.—The advertiser, having
horn restored to health In n few weeks, by a very

ximploremedy, after having suffered several yearn witha
0001.11' WeltSWIOIIIOII, had that dreadful disease, Consump-
tion, Is noxious to make known to Illsfellow sufferers the
100000 of cure. To all who desire It, ho will mend a copy
of the prescription used ( free Of charge), With the direr-

ands for preparing owl using the liaise, Willa they will
0 snre came for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Re.

Theonly object of the lid vertiser in sending the Prencrip-
tion Is to benefit the afilictSll, and spread Information
which he efilleeiVeN IO he Invaluable; nnd he hopes every
sufferer will try bin remedy, an It will cost thew nothing
and may provea blessing.

Pa rtiim wishingthe prescription will pleaseaddmmt,
Datc.l7..lY.Y Ray. EDWARD AZWILSON,

Ind South =•1 Pd., Williamsburg,Kings Co, N. Y.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.—A gentleman who suf-
fered for years from Nervous Debility Premature

Decay and nil theeffects of youthful Indiscretion, will,for
the sake of sufferinghumanity, send freo to all who need
It, the recipe and direction for making the simple remedy
by which Ito was cured. Sufferer, wishing to Profit by
tho advertiser's experience can doso by addressing, In
perfect confldenee, JOHN D. OGDEN,

jan ?My*: No. 42Cedar St., Now York.

FOR BLACK WORMS AND PIMPLES ON
the face, use PuanY's Counnoxn AND PIMPLN REM-

EDY, Prepared only by Da. 11. C. PERRY, PI Dead street,
New ork. Sold everywhere. The trade supplied by
Wholesale Medicine Dealers. Inerl7-310:

W N-1"-E-11-;
EUantrb.

A GOOD EXPERIENCED HALESRAN

Apply Immediately to the untler.lgoell, No. 5 and 7 W
tolniton street, Allentown. In.

MEM E. H. SIMMER & CO.

IVANTED.---A LOAN OF $lO,OOO,
Ily the Allentown School District. For particula,

npply to the ruder.
RUNK,yr.d. Board Con.

..pS-lf J. S. DILLINCIER, Secretary.

ffor Salt

FOR SALE,
=I

A lot on Lawrence street, to the city of Allentown, 113
by 100feet, 00 which Is erected a dwelling house, 10 by IN
feet. Also, a tWO•IdOry frame factory, coutaltdug

,„

turning lathes, borlug machines, circularand upright 'to
billWg, AC., one elm'. how, 10 by 3/feet ; good 10 ".

horse olewer coue; cisteru, 10 by 12 feet; to we fnever-fpalling water; stabling, nulla variety of choice fruit
trees. Will i.e sold ata reasounble priceand on reasonable
banns by GOOD & RUIIE, Agents.

FR SALE,
A Valuable Lease on the Leh.gh Mountain, for

,RON ORE, for the period of LI years' royalty only30
:e is per ton.

A goodchance toton man of small capital. Address,
BOX N0..137.
Catasauqua, Pa.MEE

9'lo LET.—A REASONABLELEASE
L will bo gly. on the Blots Quarry, ultuntod In
Pluto.ld lowaship, ham,Zoo coolly. tour
Stachertown. It cousists off number one Bat-vela, blue,
never-fadingslate, fully equal to tho well-known Chap-
man Slate, withu Igood water power .cl a full nub of
pumping and hoist'. machines. Persons desirous of au
opportuulty of Oils Mud will plea., ertanilno for them-
selves, Hnod apply to Reuben Koch, Ellarkertown I'. 0.

marll,'W • O. L. SCREIBER, Preside:At

CONSIWIIOCKEN •
BOILER ,A.ND COIL WORKS

•

J N WOOD, JR • •

MANI4.4OTUMLIV. ov

7'UllE, FLUE AND CYLINDER BOILERS. BATH
.(ND STEAM. CIRCULATING BOILERS,;'

•

Allkind, of Wrought Iron Gdls, Tuyers for Blend Fur-
nace, Unsometers, SmokeStacks, Bakst Pipes, Iron Wheel-
barrows. and everything Inthe boileran Sheet Ironlins,
Also, all kinds of Iron sod Steel Forging. and Blacksmith
work, !diners' Tools ofall kinds. ouchas WhomBuckets,
Plekg,- Drills, 'Mallets, Sledges, Ac.
anTv og Went Balmer waxen of tools ofall kind.,skillled workmen, 1 flatter myself that T can torn ut
work withpromptness and dispatch, all of whirls willobsi
warranted to be drat-chum ,

Patching Bulk., repairing generally, strlctlyt-
tended to. apr7-ly

STRATTON'SPOItTABLE AIR GAR
MAURINE•

PATENTED MARCH SIST, Ma.
•

VA: MUNSP R 1 MAKING routt oWN GAS.

THE CHEAPEST LIGHT IN USE.
Steotiuo'e Gas Machine for IlluminationHotels. Privet°

Reshlences, Shires. Mills, etc., in Atonic La construction,
consumesall the material used inthe manufacture of gar,
and la au cheat,an to bring It within the reach ofall. It in
free from explosions. can he managed by any.perton.and
producesary superior light to all others, at one-half the cost
ohwaluaburninas. NO FE IS APPLIEDTO TIIE
APPARATUS. It

gca gn bo attac hed toordinarY elm eines
and fixtures, the only variation being In ti, enlargement
of the hurnerjets. Allparts of (ho apperatenaro made In
tho taost thoroughand workmanlinq manner. Superiority
overall =allocate chanted In the following particulara :
First, Cost of Construction. Second, IllanduatingCapac-
ity. Third, Cnnspactness and Simplicity ,and consequent
Impossibility of Its gettingoutof order. Foluih, Economy
In use of material. A =chine capable of supplying ten

burners costertr.l., orn: . •ofAiltYsrlitinctriluO uesitatiTi:tisrli4 n'Rivesac [Vt.:11' 1%1;cl!n/rr
Lehigh county.

.•

C. W. BTUiVER,
WALNUT STREET, CORNFIN OFPENN,

(ADM'S 111711LINUCIIIICOLUigge)
apritlf ALLENTOWN. PA.

TILETIME COMING

DON'T MISS THIS. CHANCE!
NO FURTHER 'ros TP0 EME TI

TILE MANAGERSof the Columbia'," 0 iftEnterprise aro
pleasedto announce that the dmwinprwill positlyely take
Place on MONDAY the 24th derof MAY. 180t. All per-

'
one who have not purchased tickets should do so Mooed!.

ILASTCtitt limited 174mera to bereg hadit it!maklae theirreturns of money, duplicates sod ticketseun-
sold a lbw days before the drawing. Weeder tomake Wen-
:trail°. for the sarong •

401-Partis having claims spilledthe Enterprbm are re.
quested to hand them Inat tbe business! oel inintedialeir.
Ur order of the COMMITEE.

MISTATE OF WILLIAM W Os
Jl2l- late or Lower Maw:mete township, Lebtali eotratT
demased.—Nottoe is hereby giventhat lefteretitstassentatiuAritendedneettbleTtotTA.graral°'::ndlirge
payment,within six. weeks from the date hereaL and those

rPgliartuthqu'4'" for
it oM7treiedim

aprilll.6t paJasla K. KEWC, Raven. or.

Q grirt4turat.
...tn iii-V ii

1 _____,,i?
sP t PRIOSP 'PE ON' LlNfli]
:V

f,r • st
~

: eq,
tli.YAiTbAlttoliNlYtltANTEl).

Wo offer In Farmers anti Deofern In nommen the present
mean, our Haw Bone Super l'honplotte of More an being
highly% ...proved.
Itin not necenoury al this flay, to argoothe claims or title

manure, an a uneful and eCOMMIIoaI aPPI kat loufor1:0ItN.
(MTH, antiAI epriux crops. The article ban a reputation
of over fifteen yearn 'boning, nod Instill manufacturedby
the ofiklnal ,

,
, ,„ , , ,Farmers pleasenewt toeoroers WV imerearly

an thin only will Insurea wupply.

BAA.IO-11& SONS,
FOLIC .1121.21111PACTURERS,

Mike, N.. 411 South Delaware Ave

I= Cl=

WE HAVE NO

TRAVELING AGENTS.
Fanners. awl tocAtr:,7,ll.ol:2;4ll:reZztrorn direr? tour

LOWEST PRICES

Anil sni ,e' Ihe CIIIIIMiIIIIIOII. Early Herders bo silvan
lageuuato buye

ALLEN & NEEDLES,

• impßovED

SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME,

AMMONIATED FERTILIZER

PERUVIAN GUANO
We sell only No. I—reeelveA direct from the (lovernment

. FISH. GUANO,
A oplendld Mantirapacked 111 barrels,

Wealeo offer for male PCRN LANDPLAdTke. iiTDRACLIC
CaMOOT and a fall motormen' of OILN and Caudlex, A
DISCOUNT TO DEALERS. •

ALLEN & NEEDLES,
42 SOUTH DELAWARE AVENUE,

E=E!

IN 1845. Cfeb ::1-13

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS!

CALIEGILNIA AND OREGON

SEED WHEAT AGENCY

Wofttrul;th iiitcar:rn
BEST SEED WHEAT IN THE WORLD

Perfectly free from insectlform or ocher impurillect

Irrucru from AUSTRALIAN and CIIILI Heed, yielding, ou
good null,

HINTY; pusIIELS.TO THE ACV
ll=

61 POUNDS TO TIIE MEASURED BUSHEL

The Ear.. of Wlnott, xvben mature, slre tumidlycloven or
welvo Inches long.

Ofir'rutup nod oecuarely tlod owl ficat,rd, 14 line hag.
and sentbintell (tee to all Part. of .114 eotthltY. oil re
ceipt or price.

MGM

SAMPLES In CTS. EACH I BAOS 30c. awl $1 EACH

Or Inlarger quantities at roaxouable rules

EMI=

CALIFORNIA AND ORROON

SEED WHEAT AGENCY,
' ' FRANCISCO,

oblo,oo-tf I=

BOWER'S
COAH3LETE MANURE,

=1

HENRY BOWER, Chemist,

Gl=

I=3

Super-PlpoSphateofLime, Amonia and Potash

WARRANTED FREE PROM ADULTERATION.

o This Manurecontains all the elements to produco larg
crops ofall kinds, and is highlyrecommended by all whs
used It. Ur., by distinguished chemists who have. by an
alysis, tested Its qualities. Packed In Bags of lbs.
each.

DIXON, STIARPLESS & CO.,

AGENTS,

89 South Water and 40 South Delaware Av.,
=I

•
For utile by WILLIAM REYNOLDS, 79 South Street,

B•itiatore, M. For information, addreaa Henry Bower,
Philadelphia. rebid-ID-1y

iscellancono.
COMMON SCHOOLS.

OPPICK or COMM SUPRIIINTIMENT.
Auxtrrown, PA., April 14, 18ID.

To the School Directors ofLehigh County;
Clattr4xmint:—lu pursuanceof the forty-third section of

the Act of Sth May, 1854you are hereby notified to meet
In Convention, en the drat Tuesday t May A: D. 4NIA,
being the 4th day of tho month, at 1o'clock[ in thu after.
noon, and select, elmrace, by a majority of the whole
number of director',q present, ono pervert of literary and
ecientine acquirements, and of elfin and experience In the
art of teaching, no County Superintendentfor the three
for year.: determine the amount of compensation
for the name I and certify thermion tothe StateSuperinten-
deut, atHarrisburg, WI required by the thirtinthand
fortieth Sections of said Act.. 11'01.114y,n0,

Clounty Superintendent.

BARK! BARK ! !

ll'heundersigned drake to purchase. thissitting,

300 CORDR GOOD, ,AND BP-4,VISH
OAK B4RAS

at theirTannery, near the Little Lehigh, Allentown, Pa.
Price, Sl2 per cord.
rob 24-12t• MOSHER & GRIM.

REMOVAL.
WALL PAPER I WALL PAPER ! !

JOIIN W. OCITS
adrikftillgin= hie

ldsrtTod: and St tin
'NO: X26 WEST RAMILTON STREET,

=I
(FORMERLY £MEWLbi BROM. nar'•oo CAP RTORR.

And have justreeelyed a large variety of new styles of
WallPaper, Borden., Decorations, Window Shades, &e.,
at greatly reduced prices. Aloe all kind. of School Book.,

Stands,Writi ngass Book., School Slates, Ink and Ink
Stands,Paper,Lead Pencils, (toldand Steel Pens,
Nitrelel... Panes. nag.. Wrapping Paper, •c ., which will
all ho meld at the lowest cash price.

Remember the place, No. 23 West Hamilton Street, be-
tween Seventh and Eighth.

April 14.3 t JOHN W. OCAS.

WILLIAM! T. SNODGRASS dc
EXTENSIVE

WHOLESALE .AND RETAIL

CLOTH
NO. 34IsouTH SECOND STREET,

(PETW ,XI9I/IAVLIIT Ann GunnTpur RTC ,) .
PITILADELPEITA. •

Constantly on band •Largo and wall neeorted stock of
.CLOTIIB, CABBEIIBBEB, VEBTINOS, tdc.,

Am.irrito TO •

MEN AND BOYS' WEAR,
AT LOIV,PRIM3.• •

SirStorekeepersand Tailors • aro especially invited to
examine our extensive .stock of Clotho, Coatings, and
Tailors' Trimming.. aprl4

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
DEALER IN

BOOKEL BTATIONEIIY. BLANK iboxs, AC. CIRCE,
LATINO LIBUAUV, containing the Latest endbeat publl
tatiODS.

ACa fur the celebrated DIIADBUItIf PIANOS

We have the beet. largestand chennest .took of goods
in this tine. InLehighCounty.

No. 81 West Hamilton Area, Sdon.EigMtM,
North tide. las at

Lift Ilt£4l.llllet

TILE NATIONAL

LIFE IN; URANCI4I CO.,
OEM

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

Chartered by Special Act of Congress, approved

July 25, Mg

CABII CAPITAL, $1,000,01VI

PAW IN Yl/1d

BRAN C II OFFICE PHILADELPHIA

Fiist 'National Bank Building,

Where the general buslneas le transacted, and to which all

general correspondence should be addreened.

OFFICERS
CLARANCE 11. CLARK. Prexident.
JAY COOKE, Chairman Finance and Executive Cum

jIENRY D. COOKE, Ylce.Proaldent.
EMERSON W. PEET, See'y and Actunry.

Thirt Company °trent the following advantages :

It la a National Company, chartered by spatial net n
Congress, IEO3.
It has a paid-upcapital of sl,ool,fic•

Itoffers low mina of premium

It 1111.11101re larger laeursere then other rompaulee for

=9
It IN dellulte null certain lu Its terms

It is a home company lu every locality•

Itspolicies ann exemptfrom attachment
There are on 111111PCP1011117 reltitifibitlN to the policle..

E:verg policy to uuu•forfeitable.
Pollelen may be taken which pay to the Inoured theirroll

amount, and return all Illypremlanto, 160 that the tuxur
atm. cues. only the Interpolon the nonual payment...

Policies may be taken that will pay to the Insured, after
a certain tatialWr of years, duringlife, an annual Income
ofour•tenth the amountnamed lo the pulley.

No extra rote In charged for risks upon the live. of fe-
males.

It lintureA, not to pay divideuds to policy Madera, hot
at so low it cost that dividends will be impossible.

Circulars,Pamphlets nod full particulars given on Ap-

plication to the Branch Office of the Companyal Philadel-
phiaor to its general Agents.

GENERAL AGENTS

E. W. CLARK & Cu., Philadelphia

For Peunsylvaula •nd Southern Now Jersey

Charles W. Cooper Allentown National Bank, Nelson
Weiser, Remit,'leaner Book Store, Agets spec ialehigh and
adjoining Counties. Jacob A. Blunter, gent.

•opt 1.6417

HERRING'S
PATENT CHAMPION

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF

SAFES

(WITH DRY FILLING.)

Awarded tiro Mira Medal. at World•a Fair, Loaded,
World'. FaW. New York, Expo.Woo Ilnlversen., Parts

FARREL, HERRING & CO

IiARVRT OILLAM,
COAX. NATIIRWA,
Oro. W. MUM,

.629 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA

HERRING, FARREL k SHERMAN, NEW YORK.

HERRING & CO.. CHICAGO

• ,; :
"

11KR14:0), FA#IIEP A CO:, NEW OBLEANII
.pr 14 •

ESTABLISHED IN 1810.
FANCY DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.

J. & W. JONES,
So. 4:t2 North Front street. nbore Catt;chill

=I

Dye Silks. Woolen and Fancy floods of every descrip-
tion. Their superiority or Dyeing Ladles and Gentlemen'.
Garments is widely kn.,. d. Crape and Merino Shawls
dyed the most brilliant and plate colors. Crape and Me-
rino Shawls cleansed to hook like new. Also. Oentlemen'a
Apparel. Curtains. cleansed or re-dyed. /Mahn.
cleansed or dyed to look like Lew. Jail-Call and look at
our work baronsgoing.elseurlien.. marl7.2m

ALLENTOWNWATER COMPANY.
Ata meeting of the Board of Dimmers of the 'Allen-

'town Water Company, held February20th, wan on
motion. • Lsurpr.pf tlmAllentown Waterii;Zired, That the Trenattrer .

Company, THOMAS JACOBY. fourth laTreet, near Wad-
an:Ala rpd.i:ty forrtgl authorized torect•Zebrfaore theGritter

day of April neat, and that tploaltr s:llTdd ten yer cent. ou
all seater rent. unpaidhe find day of oft Pe
rout. on all reuta nu the trot day Juno, and
JV'tpperrent. on all noits unpaid on the first day ofJul.

Th. abovereaolution to yet la force nod will he strictly
carried out. orderof the Board.

JOSEPH WEAVER, President.
Al'ONI: WILLIAM 11. lILI,IIIII, SiTreAry.
mar 41-a ALLENTOWN. March 9).

A NEW PLANING MILL.'
The undersignedhereby inform the public that they

hare erected a NSW PLANIND DILLon
NINTH NT. BETWEEN LINDEN AND TrIBIVER,

Where they are prepared to make all kinds of wood
work for house., each as Doors, ShuttersSaab, Window
and Door Frames. Mouldings of all sines,as well as
Planing Floor Hoards ofall descriptions; also, Turningof
all kinds will be done according toorder.

We arereceivinga stock of well...semi lumber which
will enable ne to turnout the beat kind of work. We have
all new machinery of the latest atyloand pattern. Wears
also doing all kind. of Scroll Sawing

Dy strict attention tobusiness andmoderate charges we
hops ri."37: 1"ash"' public'theitiWirer& LIPS.

GAS FIXTURES..

ADDIS & ROBERTS,
PLUMBERS AND GAR FITTERS.

NO. 136 WEST HAMILTON STREET,
EE=I

(GEOEGE lIAAB' NEW BUILDINO), ALLANTOWN

llTJraulicliomo. Li(t•odForeoPmpM,NklMl. IlTdnuto

' DEEP WELL PUMPS,

Bath Tubs, Water Closets elm&ding Boilers, &e., Ste.
Special attentlou givert to putting up Portable Can

Works to townar country. All work warranted.
apr Ydy

7PER CENT. LOAN.-..A LOAN Or-TENTHOUSAND DOLLARS la wanted by the Allen-
town School District for which bond. bearing',per went.
to /Test i Payable half yearly, free fro m local taxation.

C. 14P.CV. c:Virtof I
e_p town lgtr, "to

Cr:111. RUNK. Dowof Controllers.
apY7-Iml 3. S. DILLINOER, See'y lioard ofController*


